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VARSITY QUINTET 
TO VISIT JUNGLE 

TOWN TO-NIGHT I 
To Play Princeton in Return I 

Game-Both Teams to Pre
sent Strong Combinations 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY JANUARY 10 1922 =- " 

'''~::,;;~~;~?:~t;~ ';"'::: I V ~ ~~~T~H H~~~~~~A~~I I 
(Jl.I~,stIOll .ot popular t:lectlon of I ~ I 
of/'l"'rs of th" Studellt Coullcil 0 R - __ _ 
HalIoting wiII ~'q;ill immediateh: II seas. atner anr! Greenberg I Pa;;tur of Community Church 
"f;,. till' assemhlv a"" will call" Win Unanimous Decision Discusses Life Work of the 
tilltle ulltil titree o'clock to-morrow Over Brooklynites Famous Indian Leader aherlloon. Only "U" I1ltlllbcn; 
wiII be pennittld to \'ote. 

------------------------------
BOHEMIA LECTURE 

l'rof"ssor VOIl Klcllzc will ad. 
dress the <,allege this Thtlrsday 
at 1.?:1.; p. Ill" ill Roo III 306, UIl' 

del' the allspices of Bohemia. 
i i is tOPIC will be "Gol'tht' and 
FaIlSt." 

CIVIC CLUB 

LECTURE 

THUH, AT 12,-HM. 126 .. 

Price: Five Cents 

LAVENDER WATER 
POLO TEAM WINS 

ONE-SIDED GAME 
SPECTATORS ASSURED ---------------------- C. C. N, Y. TEAM UPHOLDS 

CITY CONTROL OF MILK 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS TALK 

ACTIVEIMEN~HONORED 
BY STUDENT COUNCIL 

Elis Unable to Score a Single 
Touch or Throw Goal Dur

ing Entire Contest OF A THRILLING GAME 

Large Crowd of Lavender Rooters 
to Travel Along With Team

To Have Special Train 

TO LOWER THE COST 
OF "U" MEMBERSHIP 

Professor Pollay of Poly 
--Members of Manhattan 

Judge Debate 

Presides 

Faculty I 
Ghandi Charact~rized as Worst Foe 

of England in Existence To-day YALE OPENS SWIMMING 
SEASON WITH VICTORY 

Lewis Zorn Only Man Awarded 
Major Insignia--Four Men Re- Ashworth and Josepher, Only Varsity 

ceive Minor Insignia Five-Point Winners-Woods, 
Yale, Plunges 79 Feet 

Intercollegiate League Standing: 
SWIMMiNG 

TealllS Ml'<"Is \VOII Lost 
Yale . I 1 0 
Princeton "" 1 I 0 
l'l'llnsylvallia. 1 I 0 
('olllll1bi" "" 0 () 0 
C.C.N.Y .... 1 () () 

\V ATER-I'OLO 
Princetoll "" I I 0 
C. ('. N. Y,..:l 2 I 
Collllllhia .... (I () () 

P('nnsvlvania. 1 0 1 
Y"I" . 1 0 1 

P.e. 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
,000 
.000 

1,000 
.667 
,DaD 
,000 
.oon 

-------------------------------------------~-----------------
BEAT PRINCETON AGAIN 
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THE I Gargoyle 
CAMPUS 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

THE CAMPUS TUEl>DAY, JANUARY 10, 1922 

STUDENT OPINION 
Gargles THE WRITERS' CLUB 

GREEK GLEANINGS 
It is dearl\' evident that C. C. N. Y. 

iraternity d~a\lters realize to the full 

TECHNOLOGY NEWS 
INSPECTION TRIP 

Editor of the ··Campus"; extent that one of the primary duties 
Vol. 29 Vol. XXIX. Jan. 10, 1922. No. 24. The En.nin;: Ses.iun has recentiy and purpu.e, of a fraternity is service 

.------------, ----------, . . . to the rollegc by the encouragement of 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1922 

The Thursday beforc Christmas 
was a vcry busy one for the Tech 
students and their friends. At 12 
o'clock about 30 students met in 
l{oom 2. After beiul;" split UJl into 
lWO groups to facilitate m"tters they 
,,_·'ere takcn on an inspection trip 
throu~h cou,pton Hall. Although 
the trip started pro1l1ptly at 12;15 
there was still 1I1uch left to set· bv 
the ti1l1c the afternoon hours bc~a~. 
Sarting way down jn thc furnacc 
starting- way down in thl' furnace 
boilers and pUlnps; froIll this sec
tion they werc lead to the enginc 
r001l1 wh,·re they learned that it took 
twenty tons of coal jJer day to 
lil;"ht and heat the college buildings. 
They next visited the C. E. 110 Lab 
where SOlnl' of the Senior C. E, ~tl1~ 
dcnts ran oft a few interesting- ksts 
on the tension and cOlllpn.'<.:;si0H ma
chillt.'. 'fhe Ill'Xt shops Ybited \\'('rf' 
the i\1. E. and E. E. Labs. Her~ 
tlli',Y saw stealll and water turhines 
ill adion, lJcsides innl1l1H.'ra!Jlc in
strllllH'llts and de\'ices that go into 
a \\"ell equipped lauoratory of this 
l~illd. Clill1hillg lip Olll' flight of 
<.:lair..,; they arri\'('d at thl' 11achinc 
:;hop alld :\ut011lOi>i1e Lab. They 
an'vied there when the classl's were 
in Sl's~iOl1 and as a result the "in
spertors" had a good opportllnit\' 
to set' how efiicit'lltly and busines; .. 
like these shops are rUll. 

I 
Honi Soit I p~(ldlll'l'd a new literary cl,ub wlllch IS panicipation in' extra-curricular activi-

PUblJshecl Heml-wp.l.kly, nn TI1AI.ulflY Rnll I"riday. rlurlng Qui 1,_Al~l:~~ l~~es different from our other htcrary clubs t:(.;. Our chal)'~ers have Il()! o111y !nail1-
the College yenr, from the third week In Septeml)er L ill the sense that its membership is I tailll'd Jlut have cx:cc(:;icd their enviable until the tourth week In May. oxecptlng the fourth week· Mal y Pense Fit to Print 
In December. tile sel.'ond. third and fuurth week In Illade up entirely 01 :'Jtudcnb seriously standard of rcprcsl'ntatioll in college 
t:n.x:~~r.: ~hyC '~fil~ ~~~~lflrr:·~~lsrslo~~A:~?C~i':t.h~n~·~~~)r~':~~~ illtl'rl'~ted ill writiJlg. adi\'iti~.:s of previous tenns. Lack of 
at the CoJlege or the Clt.y New York, 13nh Street space prevents us {rom enumerating the 
and St. Nleholns Terrace. IN RE INDECENT NUMBER j larilll;" seduced the londy young extent to whieh eadl frat,'rnity is rep-

,,;riter irom hi') sequestration, the n'':'l.'lllt:d in the variolls teams, clubs and COLLE(;E OFFICE, l{OO~I 411, :\Iain illdg. 
"The accumulation of n func) from the IlTOl1tK • 

which fund shnll lIe uRed to aid. fOHter, maintain, pro~ 
mote, realize or encourage any aim which Hhall go to
wards lhe betterment of College nud student actl\'lties. 
. . . 'rhls corporation is nol organized for proUt." 

\Vc'lI I1('vcr forget today's column. January 10, \\'ritt'rs' Cluh pr(Jcccd~ to give him the \,:Ia .... :-; organizations. hut suflicc it to say 
jf)22, shall forever n'l11ain a day to he treasured in our companiunship of others \\ith the furor that the dosing term finds tvcry chapter 

'I'he vuluwript!on ralc 1M $3,00 u year uy mail. Ad
vertising rates may he had on UI)),lh-ution. F'OrJJl9 dose 
the half week preceding pultlkation. Arth:I6!H, manu
sarlptlJ. etc" Intended for IJu',!kution rnmH Le In "I'lIE 
CAMJOUS Olr~'IC~;. HO(j~1 4 II. !Jefore that <late. 

EI Wl'Ol:IAL UOAHD 
Lewis E, Zorn, ':!~ ...•...••...• " ••.. " ... E<lltor-In-Chtor 
Sidney POPI)er. '22 ••. " ••••.. ,.,..... Bu!:uncss Manager 
Morton VeHell, ':::2 ..•... , ••• , .....•.. , .. ,Sports Etlltor 

~lIT~~~de~te~n, I"itl~~: .'.2.2: :.'.' .. ::.-:.-: :Cir·~~I:;tif;;l· ~~f~l~:;~~rr 
SlLmuel J..1f'Hchttz, '.2:L .. ,.". . ... , .. Circulation Manager 
Alex. J. \Vhynman, '24,., .... " ..... AdverU.lng MaDacar 

AS~OCIATl" I';DITOltS 
George Mnnfl€:lbaulll, ':23 
Albert Ii, AI·ons(}n. :!,t 

Hymun L, Sukr.Jlsl(.y. '!!3 

J )avld Bcrc~, '24 
Irwin Vladimir, '21 

Milton Handler, '1.4 

1\1';WS BOAltP 
JUHU9 ChnHnoff, '2l 
Lyman F, Barry, '~:! 
Bernard Iknj:lUufI. '23 
Ch.lri(·!S 1':1''11(''''' '~5 
I sidon~ Zukcmick, '2,1 

HUSI:-<ESS 
ilumuel St:lIlger, '~,t 
Harry }kllallll'o, '::,1 
W. A. Ifdhj~:, '.!.~ 
Alvin Behrens. '25 

hid/lT(' \\,iklll·lI. ·.!S 
(;('org(" Kl'id:UIZ, '25 

11"\\<ll'd \\'. flint..:, '25 
AUI-ltiu AI:\('lln, ':!5 

i\l('ycr ,J. Berg, '25 
.\itrrlll SU"C;111 ''!, '25 

~,IIU Sllrk,in. '25 
,\;all,:111 Berall, '25 

BOA ltD 
Bertram Wl"gm;lfI, '25 

~:,lll~:~~ ~;)sl!r;I):~~I~;, :~'J 
,J'/seph Hf'l~rlliel', ':!,. 
,\Tllrri", Bt'rlhllldli '25 

.\1. l'icJ"tr 
';I·E("IAL C()XTlllBllTOl{ 

I) I~. l~h/jl'lIiJW, '22 

J. HOWARD STRICKI.AND Co., iNC. I'HINTP:RS. 1J3 \VOOSTER ST .• N.Y. 

News Editor for this issue.......... Irwin Vladimir 

Camptls takes g-rl'at plea~ttre in annollncing the 

appointment of \Ir. :\Tilttln ITandler, '24. to the 

!Joanl of I\ssociatc Editors. .Messrs. Zukcrnick, 

1I1l'lIlory, insc:ribcd in our annals, emhlazoned on our 
,·scut .. heon, celebrated by po("m and song on land and 
:-.ea. 

January 10 should be a national, evt'll an int('rnation

aI, well, anyway, at least a el)lIe~e holiday. Ou thi, 
day virtut: trilllllphed over vice-good won a hard 
fought Ilattle against evil. 

V'l e confess our inability to write an indecent num
ber which would be like that of our most indecent con
temporaries. \Ve silllply arc not uuilt that way. \Vc'vc 
tried hard. but Illost of our efforts haye resulted in 
"t'!lf that is jar too strollg and far too vigorous to find 
,dac(' ill tlil' COl01l111S of a falllily IIcw ... paper. 

'vVe cannot write a printable indecent number. \·ir
tllC lias triumphcd over vice; good has won a hard 
fought Lattle agains! evil. 

,\ few <.;tray itl'llls have survi\'Ccl the \'ig-ilancc of the 
n·l1sor. .T1I .. t a few lint.'s of the volulIles of l11att.:rial 
\\ hie-Ii virhlt.'--and prl1dCI~Cc-har from this l'ohlTntl. 

Evt'll th('~e litH'S are written with many misg-i\'illg..;_ 
\\·c £ear lor Our f;,,·oritc linotyper, fo; the proof
"·,,ticrs. for the printer, all I for the fa("llity. \Ve do 
not fear for the stl1dcnl~. Thl' world-wise freshTlll't;, 
;11111 sopholl1ores who will scoff at the lines helow \\'ill 
plcase lll'ar in lIlind that stori('s that would make ('\-en 
tll<"111 blanch in tl'rror canllot be prillt,",1 ill C:\i\!I'US 
_. a paper for the home and hearth. 

---0---

l~ps!!'i!1 ~~nd S:.::rkin h;-t":c hC~.-'n ;..:h:..:f,t:'il .-~~ it:g-uliii' 'rile fir;;;;t ~i.(Jr)' i1t<Ii: CUIIIl'S 10 Blinci was 

mcmhers of the news board, and :'lessrs. Fix. by (;eor"e I1. ·24. It took 11S nille ,\"'ceks 
Levy awl Crossman have becn retained a~ ..:an- i11decl'nt point hut it was surely worlh it. 

loid to 1I:
to get the 

didatcs for the statI. 

* * * * * 
SELFISH MOTIVES 

At a recent meeting" of the "I":" Suh-ColllllliLtee 

on Btldgds. the 1\ .. \. in no uncertain terllls lle

mandt'd that it he all(ltLed liity c('nts (,n en'ry 

"u" ticket. Last terlll. it is \\"ell to notc, the .\. :\. 

I"ecci\·cd twenty-li\T cents per "L;" ticket. 

\\'e do 1I0t for a 1l11!l1lt·nt deny that the ,\. :\. 

---0---

THE ORPHAN'S STEP-CHILD 

.\ yOtltlg' ;:tld bl"autiful giri livcd alone in a cottage 
"I tile f('ot oi the l;;~hcst peak 01 the Ozark ~[ot1ntain,. 

(lnc bright Sllll1l1HT j!l(Jrl1iil~ sh(' was wa:-.hing' SOi\le 
JIIlt't1 lll'ar Itl'!' hot1H'. 1\t this point thl" rl'adt'r tlltlst 
l',:rl'fuIJy HolL' that there arc no \\'a~hWOllll::n in the 
\ IZ;lrk tllol!ntains. 

:-.rrihcndi, amI heg ins tt I ~tilUulate, un

o],trlt:')i\'(.'ly and without tn'ading upon 
hi:') sClIsibilitic:'), Hot only greater, but 
tillcr literary productivity} the lirst of 
\\ hieh is M1111ething not \'cry likely with 
the likr"r)" tyro left to himself. 

Each memher I:. expected to r1..'ao or
j~illal pieces ill poetry lIr pro:.c, which 
arc iOliowetl j,y cntll'i..,m and lltscus
~i{lll. Thus i" there npllortutlity lor a 
hroadening critical appreciation 011 both 
... :de", victim and cntic. There v.ill 
hI,,' ill additioll ~c\'l'ral other agreeablc 
il:ature:-. oi \'alue and illll'rc~t. 

Thc \\'riter:-,' Cluh i:-. glad of this 
(Oppurtunity lo w(·ictlme through your 
ndtltlli\S all Day SC~:-.iotl :-.tu<icnts seri
utl,;ly intt'rested ill writing-. The \\'rit-
1..'1< Club Piech Oil the first allll third 
TlIt: .... day (If each month, at 1),.10 P. ~l. 

ill Roum 112, For illrtilcr iniurmatiol1 
t'1l1ll1ll1l!lirate with the ~ccrctan', :\lr, 
1101'11('. If..(1) Chaullcey St.. nr~okIYIl, 
I) ;-\\·itli :\Ir. Broder of thl' dar sc:;
:;1011, ill Roolll 2l3, ;It 11 a, ;11. 011 

)j(:l1day~, Tl1c..;clay~, \\·l'dlll'"day ... 
or Friday~. 

~IICll:\EL :\\UEL. 
Chairman, 

THE DOUGLASS SOCIETY 

The Edit()r 0\ The Campu". 

Despite my l'1"otest til you that the 
lJ()t1~~la ... ~ ~ocit'ty i..; not e~c111:-.i\'l', you 
.!n: ..;till Tllakill~ the samc Illi:.rqlrt..~CIl
tatiHIl in all11l1:-t eyery bSlIc il: \\ hich 
) \Ill ga\'c puhlicity t() matter:; c()llcLrlling 
the society. 

The Douglass .society was urg-anized 
hy :\~'~n'C~ to dis .... cminatc a hetter 
; nt)wlccige of i\l'gTo hi:-;tory amI is Si111-
liar in its purpose to the .\lenorah. 

l f )'1 Itt took the tilllc tl) read its COtl

::;titutioll yp\t will Icarn that as a rc
:;tan'h ~ncicty it hOlll'S to gi\'c inionna
lion to the Creeks as \\ ell as the Bar
IlarialJ, and tl1;lt any per:illil interested 
ill the Blaek pr(llliem may !Jecoml' a 
lIH'llIhlT, 

repre,o,l'llted in extra-curricular activities 
to a greater l:xtent than they have hcell 
for lJlallY years. 

So far a:, Wl' hare been ahle to asrer~ 
taiu, the sug-gl'stion regarding' the adop
tion of thl' ~ix ~I()llths Rule is un favor
aLle tu a gl)otlly !lumber oi fraternity 
11Il'11. 

III a questioll uf this kind it is always 
of illll're:-t ill n))"el'\'I' thc ~lIcce~s and 
Il( l'ularity of thc thing- at colleges where 
It has hl'l'l1 adopted. J)lIril1~ the Christ
ll1a:-; \'aeati(lil \\ l' had the opportunity 
IIi :;pl'akill!!. with jratcl"llity mell irotll 
tl~n'e \\cll-knowll uJ1ivcr::;itic.:s where the 
rel!ulatilill ha::- 111..'('11 put into effect. \Vc 
\\lTl' inillrJlll'll that ill l'ach of the~e itl
... titwiolls the rulill~ has proven cxcced
illg-Iy advallta~l'()l1s tt) hoth the iraterni
tic" and the incoming 111l'11. This is 
l';lrticularly trtll' (If Olll' college where 
the rull' \\,.:b adopted ollly aftl'r a long
al~d !-oeVl.'fl· :;truggk. Can thl're he any 
"'{'I"iOlI.l' ohjl'ctioll tn givifJg it a !"air trial 
at C. C. :\. Y.? Think it Dyer. 

jJeita .\Ipha hcld its anllllal Christ
was danct' at the hUl1~e on \Vest 143rd 
.... trel'l (In Friday evening-, Dcc('mher 30. 
The afTair [Iroycll to he one of the 
Ill():-t ~tllTessil1l fll11CtiOlb oi the Yl'ar. 

The ,,·rond half of the <lay"> pro
I;"ral11 starled about 4;.10 p. "'. ill tbe 
draftilll;" ro01l1 in Compton 11.111. '.,. 
the dr;'l\\,illg tahles wefe pll..;hl'd end 
to end and Ifladc(l df)\\'ll with crack
er". candy and popcorn. ,\round 
thi, ·'festive hoard'· ~athered the 
·I\·eh Fac11lty and '<)l1'e 30 stutlcnts. 
~r u .... ic Wi!;. supplied by "Tech's Jazz 
Oechestra·· composed of :>'Iarr, Seir-
1)11 and \\·ard. l:clwt'f..'11 "courses" 
alld jazz t.he \'ariotls 1l1clIlbt'rs of the 

. ...:afT Tiladi: short talk~ outlining the 
Delta Kappa EpsilllIl held a IOfmal rl'quirl'IIICllts of succcssful engi~ 

Christllla ... dall~'e at its hOll:C 011 I fam-! Ill'cr!--. The IIle<:ting broke up ahallt 
iltoll place nil ruc ... rby C\Tl1mg, Dccclll- i ():30 p. 111. with a big" varsity for 
ber 27. 'Tcch and a IIllanillloll:-- dl'C;3iol1 to 

hc.ld allother gl't-togdltcr 11\ the 
At tlil' annual national ronn!l1tiol1 :1(,<.Ir future. 

la'lel ill ChicagD dl1ritl,~ the l1r:-;t weck 
"f December. it \\"a, decidell that a, AUTOMOBILE COURSE 
a tlFltkr I)f policy, thc cUIl\'cntiol1s .\ :->})ecial autollloiJile cOllrse will 
wlluld I)c held during- Christmas week he gin'll ncxt tenll if morc than ten 
in the future. ill compliancc with a rc- lliClI rcgi::-ter. Thc cuur~c will be 
(11,a:':-.t ui the authorities ~f a numher I at.l jtltetl~i\"c Ol1l', cn\·('rin,~ tile work 
Ilr colleges. It was deCIded further I 01 t\\'o t('rllls in Olle. Since the lab 
:J1at ~~ll' .1()22 r0I1\'('T1!,10T1 will take placc i,~ ~'Ill' of thl' l~cst equippui in the 
,it \\ .t:-;lilTlgtolJ, I). L, (It}, tho"c taklllg- the course are 

-- ~l1rc..' to deri\ 1..' a g-rl'at dl'al of b(,I1(,-

) . . I lit froll] it. I h.'tail" n't.:-arrliJl~( the 
EL·(;E:\I·_· C··OI,'I:I:.!'_. '_". ( 11 lkn'l11iJer 14 to 2(,. mel"'1\·C. the . .. ·11 I f I I' I 

-t ., _ 1 "' '\ - f Z" I'" " (0111 St' WI )C (.ltlll( po:-;t('( 011 t 1(; 
'Il·"·r\···.s tIl" I-1ft)· l·(·llt.~ ,·t d.(·tlt·.111,1".·. Ilt •. t \\." f('''l S11dd'IlI)". a h"",· ~rizzly bl"ar came ,10,,'" from a .01 llU,) lO.'\<l1t'OI1" ,<1,1 .et" lau cnnen"r . I' II I· 13 I II tl 

,,"-.... "- - "- -------- -- .. \:t~ held at the Ilotel A:-:;tor ... \ sl1lokl'r, . sc..: III e In, oar<, a lose 

that at present, \\"hell a rcol ttctioll in the pricI: of ;",,"nt,,;n neale Ilc cardully ''"',.,., cd the work "f th.. COLLEGE POETS t,,,. dance. hanqnct ami hall ccomprised '"1<"1"<.,,,"<1 sho11ld S1~~"I~_;~~ o:tce. 
the "U" ticket is cUlltenll'latcd. the .A. ,\. {,ug-ht :..,:irl, alld lor a 1ll01l1l'nt !-1toud puzzled. Thcll, reanll h tl'e activities ,:)f the three Cllll\'Cl1tioll 

"I' 011 hi, hind leg" he sl"i .. kcd wildly; I Tn ~he hl~.h ,ol~l11"· oj '·The i'oets of (la:' :\t th .. Iousilless meeting matters ENGINEERING LECTURE 
to he puhlic-spirited ('nough to lu.:cept its fprtlll'r "\VII.\T!!! X() ~(),\ p?!!!" tl e 1'I:lllrl', a C(,Jh~c \ntilnlllg\ f(lr ul natinllal importalln:' wcr\,; de",ided llP- La"t Tllt1rsdav 1\fr. Ch.u·l('s L, 
allutlllcl1t o( t"'l'lll\'-li,'t' cents. ,111\1 rll:-ilt'd lip the 1Ilountain! [(I_I) If)..!l, \lr StilllllttJ...lIJ(l ha:, again (,11 ,\1t1h:1 rh;Jllff'r \\;1" r""I-pq'>'lf",1 (·randl·1I of Ill(' i{;lrrl~t en, P'I',f'lltccl 

:\fon':llHT. when- we c()\lsirler that during thel (Thc Fnd.) 1'\1tll !":Lre ~""" t·"" c"lkcled a 11Ulllhcr/i,: ,ix n;,·l1.· . - _··-'··,a hi,!Idy intcrf"stinl;" lecture on road 

1
"1, It'pn''',e.!li.ltl,H'.!)I'\.!lIS,!)} .t(dl.ct!c men IH.lildil.l:"· to.th.f..' l11ell~I.)cr,., of the En-baskethall s(·a"on. the ,\ .• \. real)S a line harvest 0 I II··' C ,. , . 

-~- ---- I,ll (. \:O:ld,.'1l (,-. .\.1. il()Cllb , ' ,," r' )' I.!Illl'l Illl'" ~()t']I·ty, L 111' }(>"ll11"1' \\';''; 

frolll the illtcrndll'gialc g;lllll'S, \\-C 111llSt ni nCl"~S- 1111\ Itlfll'(1 III tlll' \()ttlmc .III.' Ilut of lli~h, J 1.ll dl1lluai f)elt~l ~1!"'111<1 I hi. Clll~l- illl1:-;tratcd hv rolon'd slides • .'.howing 
. 1· 11,·---1)0 Y01l \,I't,;tllcl}ettl'c} .!rcoisflllleil1l(:rest \(11tll\11 ~\.t~. held 111 I\ail~gh,:\. C. i!1l.!' \:lriol,c·f·.'I,lt,· ro.·,.1 ,''''''(I.,IC-Stt)" ('(ll1dttde that an increasc( allu\\"ancc trtllll -.;' -.; 111 I 1'1 ,~' C . ., 

. !Il'-'. (I' ,.. t I U-' (,11rIlli! \. ll"lstm:l; \\('('". l. ,~, Y. tioTls and how tl~e\' can be :\\'Oiflc{~ 
the ··U"' is 1I0t all illllllvdiat,· nl'cd "i the .\ .• \. ---0--- '"1".PI'eh:· h., \1. J \·,llel1e:. '''IS ,,~:·,pl'·I: ,,·a'. r("l'rc,cllted hy \\ ,llJa111 The lin'll ,art of'th,' icctwe C011-

\\.. I I II t tl \ \ l·t t I I !.....ll11Z. ?!: (fl'()rl~C (l. I Icnlldl '),~ 'llJd . I 1 .. . 
l' stncere y t"pc la Ie .... at" l1ex Claim Ar'cN-Has apy offer of ,.cstl·tut· b d d,'ld, .. nt, ,""IHr11lt,,1 '\llh .;,cat -kIll \1· II II I·· .-." \'1 . -.' ",tel "f a I"ov!n" Illcl11r .. SIl0\\"111[; 

~. , . ton eenma e ! I II ,I ,ill' ."'lIIll~1ll _'1' • )OtlltWlliltlll- I 1·11" . ., 111ectin,L!' will llltllil_Y its uitilltatUl11 and decide to you'. Illl ll1tl\ I I ttl .,!\Illl' lut Il.'\ll' re,dl) I I ". I(I;]{ )111 (lilt-!' 111 \Vash1l1gton, gIVing ,. . I I • • [llt(l (l' t'''ate" ,f'prl'o.;l'lltlll· r ('ven' .;;ec- .. . _ . . . 1 I . 1 I( t " t'le a'ltll' r ,[lid. tIlt n lui''. h tlIl-, . I' -, -' IlItllll;l,k p1l't\Tre~ oj th' c;\jlltal at 
1I1H)tl c(J-opl"ratIul1 \\·ill I H: ,""lIIl11tLll"l: t() rl"lllCl' S!,e-·\'c·" :1pel I hat! the man arrested. 1'.II'oIe.,1 I'rod","lI' .. 111\ em"""nal ei- I'", •. ", t)e COlllltry :.ttcndell the COI1- t' ... -;11110 time. Th(" i'Tl"re '\".1; 

the price uf the "L.,;" ticket. hy accepting- its fur- ~ Il'lt llj)111l tllt· \'lad"T' • '1'1", l" ...... ; \':,'lItllJi1. I tl!~)r(':'~l!!:; :2:~jGy.::d hy .il! 
Iller allolll1Cnt. iLlll),ly cynical. hut thi..; lll:ither add:-; , " ' 

* * * :I~ * ~~'IYS a 1 -.(tall,\ hi_:ltly n 'l'l eta!>!.: ~\l'\\' YOlk 1110r11- :lOr detract:' iflJlll :h \·all1t,. I i it \\ere ~iL'T1la ()1l1l'L!a Jlsi held it..; ant11I;11 ENGINEERING MEETING 
ill!..c 1lt'\\:-:',qIL'r throtl~.:1J its "il!rnislte(l rO(lT\l"" C01l;1I11I .... : "1~1,\' ',ill 'tTl' it wOl1ld de',l'nT marl\" a c!)ll\'entiPIl. !>:In'lut"t and d:'lIlC'C at the ~:'IH';-(' will he a lilt ctin," of the POPULAR ELECTION 

Today's chapel lIleeting \\ ill be gi\"(!n I)\·cr to 

the Student Council. T\\"u rejlrcs',"nlal;n·s oi 

that ho(ly will present their views, pro and con, 

on the proposed rl"fl·l"l"ndulll, to elect the president 

of the Student Coullcil by pU{lular yotc of the 

,tudent hody, as against the pre,;ent Illl"lh"d tll 

ckctil1~ that ufiicl'r by the studcnt ('oullcillurs. 

Thc "Campus" holds 110 brief for eiLher side 

bUL hopes that oil the day set asi,k ior \ oting 

011 the rderl'lIdtllll. C\Try stndellt will fed it I\l-

cumuent upon himself to ilHlicatc his choice. 

* * * * * 
The "Campus" eXLends its hearty congratula

tions and well \\"ishcs to its fcllow stud en ts in 

the Commerce Building who have initiated thcir 

own paper, the "c. C. N. Y. Reporter." This pub

lication will now supply a long-ielt need for an 

.evening- session nc\vspapcr. 

* * * * * 
vV c attended the Menorah concert of Jewish 

'Music and were truly delighted with the excel

.lent program. The college is grateful to the 
lvIenorah for this ra.re treat. 

l'() H.l::':T·--T\\o Ileat, l'hL'criul ontside rooms. AU rl' n;id;nC!. - Jf'lkl )Ic.\lpin 1111 I)c{'emhl'r 28, 21) and FTlt!'ill(,,-~"in~ ~oril'ty tomorro\\' at 
(OIlH'lIil'Ill'C':-- \\'ith rdinc\l :- fJtlng lady. 1~..? \\'. -_ ~t. ",\tt;l:nn1L'Ilt." hy ::\fichal'1 Xadcl. i;:.; 3n, re"tll'ctively, Dt1riTl~ this time thir- I :L~ ill RO,,!l1 2, Plan..; inr ;\ colll-

---o~--, 

~1I1,.'--1 ia\ C YU\I :-n n Inc ill Illy IlCW \.·h.dIi:lt'r~? 
11l'--;\o, hut 1 }l\'ar thl' linl':-- ur the hody :lJ'C lillP! 

---0---

I Cl'itiilll in ib :-;illlplieity ot ,o.;truclnre. t<:l..'n T1C\\' mell ... vcre formal1\- illitiated l)il1C'd Illeeting of the Bin, rlH'lll and 
l:lIt why i..: ther~: 11llt a silllde original threc {,i \\llllfll \\crc ir()111 thc C. C. Fl1~!ill( l'r;IJ~ Societi(':-o \\ ill he dis
il:la~'c? ),jr, :"::Hld tell" lh what has ''; Y. Ch:1ptcr. Thes,,-' three mcn \\'erc '"l1"Sl'IL T'I1'.,~ nnillinll of ('\'en' man 
.... ,) otten hL'l'n 1l1lintl,,'d OUl, namcl\', that J)~\'ir1 Fa~'t('r, '23: ..-\1 Chackl'lis, '2-1, i:-; tll't'ded, conq:qtlC'l1tJy all 1ll(:mhcrs 
th' llitl(lll i> pale and wan; thl' ·sL'a i-; and ~[iltl.'ll Schill man, '23. art' 1;J't~('(l to atknd the 111{'I'ljlll!-

t-.l1m amI rllnt alld :-.till: a stnrlll ra'~ed and COIIIC L'drly. TECH. 

it :,mill's; earth i:-; green: the '<1a\' is :cta J klta held its annual formal -~------
,'I"ri"",. There i" 110 d01lht that· 'Ir. ,!anre at the Hotel !\111ha"aclor on ])e- MENOI~AH NOTES 

and a ... !orm died: thc SU11 is hric!'l1t ;"11<1 Phi 1 1 

cemher li. On thc following hvo days 
THE WICKED MOVIES :\arltl has made a bea11tif1l1 comhina- the "ati""al "nll\."ntin11. ineltlllill" . a ~I"r,· t "'" I S.;IIO has already "e .. " col-

" ti01l Ilf thc"e C(lllulltlTlplace I)hra:'.es. nut 1"> I I f I ' I ,. ' F d 
;';ays a COl'llcll papcr: hu:;inc"" II1l'Ctillg- and banquet, tnok placc ~'t't~'(. II~' tIe. ~tIHICl1tS ~5('ll~! 1~n 

TiIn,'e 1I1o\·ics \\'crt.' Jlr(,~(,llteJ thl' samc lli~ht at a i:.t1ot a_po('t1111lorf.' than a torrl'ct jug- ~It the lIntel .\~t()r. (f'lltnIH\tIOlh t1"l)111 the l'..\'CI1lllg Scs· 
local theatre: '.::111lg- nt rhyme ... and Ilhra,:.l'~? Is it "i('ll ;11"<..' still lorthco1llillg. 

The (;irl '11 Pajamas 
nllllty 1't111~ the ~trillg~ 

Forbidden Fruit 
to which we might add: 

The Birth of a Nation. 

---0--

\Vild stuff, isn·t il? And even at that, the chances 
arc that mos tof the stuff we have written ,,,ill be cut 
ou t by th" modest prin ter. 

Anyway, virtue has triumphed. 'vVe cannot write a 
printable indecent number. 

-AIDEE. 

!I(lt an l"':prl'"si(ltl oj personaiitv? And Stt:(!('nt3 oj the collegc who intend 
\d~at d(lf'" anyone kllow of .... \(r. ;";adcl Dclta fkta Phi wl'e!~ was cclehratcrl to tn' nut for the Bernard ::\f. Baruch 
and hi:i reactions aftcr reading- the dllril1f,! thc Chri:.:;tmas h()liday~. On Dc- E~sa;- prize arc reqllestctl to :;('c Ear
p.em? com1,("r 25 the C. C. K. Y. Chapter held nt'lt C.,hen. l'n"ident of the ~!ellorah 

··TI,,, \Vind." h,· Alvin Hrnch. is by a dance at it> house. Decemher 29 Sneicty. 
hr the hest of th~ C. C. N. Y. poems. m~rkcd the cia\(' of the anl1l1al conven- TI,c- cla"es ill lIchrew and Tewish 
.\ whole storm is evoked in a few lincs, tion at the lIotcl Claridgc. Promincnt lliqory ranw to a close last i'riday 
\\'c :-;ec its beginning, wc iollc)\v its among tho:-:;c who spoke wen,! Brothers after a 1110"t successful season. The 
growth, we hear it ill all the immensity Th"n"" \\". Churchill. Edward 'vV. Stitt atkntiance this term was lar~er than 
of its rage, and then \Vc watch it as it and Projcs!'or Bird \V. Stair. at any prC\-iOllS time. 
dic~ dO\\,11, The pocm has vividness, 
power, beauty. 

NOTICE TO SENIORS Other C. C. N. Y. poems of distinc
tion cited by i\[r. Schmittkind are "On
ward." by C. 1. Glicksberl;"; "Trees in 
November." hy 'vVilliam Keedles; "The 

* * * * * Lunatic's Talc." hy William N. Stcrn-
'Tonight our basketball team will engage The Varsity debating team is to be commend- berg. 

We havc endeavored in the conduct
ing of this column to follow a policy 
?f absolute fairness and impartiality. 
J he re~ult .has been that virtually every 
fratermty m thc collcge has been rep
resented at somc timc during thc term. 
We. want incidentally to express our 
gratItude to the chapters for the fine 
spirit of cooperation thcy have extcnded 
to us. 

t\ II men who expect to graduate 
in Fehruary, 1922, should see Al 
Schaffer at once in the '22 Alcove 
to I;"ive him the necessary informa
tion for the i\[icocosm. They must 
write Ollt th("ir complete history of 
their activitics in college together 
with personal data required by the 
Microcosm staff. 

Princeton for the second time this season. ·We I ed upon its signal victory over Polytechnic In-I' "Poets 

are unanimous in wishing the team success. stitute. We trust that it will keep up its aus- ~~~Jg~y. 
Beat Princeton I picious beginning. G. M. . 

of thl! Future." CoHege AlI
Stratford Puhlishing Co. 

SOL. LIPTZIN H.W.H. 
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= THE CAMPUS TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1922 t __ 
COMMERCE SWIMMERS DOg;t:;~A~~~ ~~ ~~uBI'LECTURES ON EFFECT 

VARSITY VS. YALE 
(CO!ltilllll'd from page I) 

P .. \GE THREE 

BEATEN BY FRESHMEN - OF POISON ON FUES 
Plans for the celebration of Doug_! _ 

lass Day, Feb. )4, were discussed in/ Professor Gold~arb Unable ~o .Speak 

F · Out of Six Ye~r1ings Capture Ive 
Firsts-Visitors Capture 220-

Score 28 to 16 Sl'm" detail last week at the final meet- On Convention of Ass.oclatlon 
. . . AdVancement of SCIence wg uf the Doug-lass SOCIety for the __ _ 

PROFESSORS MEET AT 

LANGUAGE CONVENTION 
this tilllt' \Vt'insl"in bl"Ought the hall 
within s("oring distance. Th,. third 
and last Lavender touch goal during 
the initial period wa.. prodl!('t~d hy meeting' in Baltimure during the Christ
Dontiel"O who captured the ball from Illas vacation. Professors Downer, 
'<I"idst a six man struggle in front .\Iott. and \'on Klenze were present. 

The l\lodcru Language Associa
tion of Anwrit'a held its thirty-eighth 

,\11 press correspondents in th" 
college, sporting Or otherwise, 
an.,:' requested to attend a, lJ~e.et
i!!g' on Thursday at 12 Ill. In 1 he 

NOTICE TO WRITERS I 
CamplIs office, Room 411. 

I" <h' '" I; m; "'" '" ,,' b" ,," "'" I "I A"",,,,, ;"" w'" clm"" l'm'o"M G, ld ,,,b. h "'"'' " Ill, ,,' 'h 0 V, I" "" I. Th 0 "," I 0 I,,, •. d I' ".,,,~, "0" ,~d ,~ '" ",". "A 
Y

·"'" V·,I" ,"""". ,;,,, Ln, ,,, ""h" d"";,,, ",""«",,,," '0' u. '''''. W'" 0"'", ,,, ""h, hI, .. ,,'" 'M " "W m;"o'" wh •• " ""ld."I, 1' .. 11",,1 All,,,;., ;" R;'h..cd III;' ",d 
", "".' , I I 'k """'. "" <h, "C",w,"h,,, ,,' 'h, Am";",, I)"",h", """I"d '" 'rom ""d" 'h" ""0' W .. ,h m, Sh,h"I"""" Pco, 
'" d" ; ",h",,,, d, "",, '" "', A,~,;" """ '0' U" Ad,,, "'''m"" " " "" ""I 1"",'1, ,," d h "" """" h h. 'w" V 0" Kl "'" ,,,,I,, ,," "G, 0_ Pm' ... ", S",,, ~d Tol,,,,, "' "" Co",mom "';" "";,,, '" '" b; , h, T h, "",;," ,,' "0;",, '''' U. ,~", ., •. ;,,, n" " "'" B;" Cl oh I"." TI "'c<' ,.. I"" "" I" II ""';"" u. ""I ,; ,,,. 1.;'''",0'' A "" I 871." I h"I,", D'I"m",,,, I." """ U, '0. 

DISCOVERY MADE BY 

BIOLOGY PROFESSORS f 

" '

0 
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""" .. h,,,,,,, b, ":'''''''''' H"h. 1'1,·;, "'" ,;,.", h, J. M. A .. ,,,,,;,, ,,,,,I h".· TI" ,,,I, "";",, "lh"l b, Th, "1«;"'"" I .. '''''''''", "''',h ." 
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'I'IIC L,',\'ender cubs capture Irs t I' I' IJoII}' ! I I I t I' I I I' I (. I I I I) I 

")")0 I O( Iall, C" Ie "" ilia, ,. 0 (ISCO\'er t H' Icr,·( 1- ,·alll,· w 1t'1I ,ra lam rt·prc)( lin', . on- ill a n'ccllt rellOrt which listed the I . 'Vel'}' ('\'cnt, but t Ie ~- -yan I . I jY. f I I . f . . f ' I 
111 ell It should be 1I0ted that the Douglass lary e Iallgcs I)] t1l' u Isprlll!,;" a t Ie '-<TO S cat Upon 1"l'C('!\'IlIg- 1\\".0 ret" StI'llll1cr sessiolls of ~he first fifty ill-I I '1 "1 which the COllllllerce sw 1 ,- I fl . I 'l'h fi I If I I I II 

SWIlII l'III'sl,ed '111 lirst and secolld Suciety is a nOIl-secretaria)] vrganiza_ "'I
nana 

Ii'· I'. Ina s'. ,e Irst Ia ('n(e(17
wlt 

12 1~lstitutiollS of the United Slates, "laced I VISIT THE I 
mers I,. j". I I I f II I II Of( or nol to cOll1plt'ie.'" 1'''«' !! I,·,v.e '" Lavend('r's favor. 10. r:,.. C .. '''e fiith in I)oint of size C tanI Har\,ey a tIle IlIlII all( t Iat stU( ents 0 a races an( ., ", . • I I d '. f. . • r I ...... u~' P1ltl"> ~ • 

positions. ap the contest b· ..... , ....... . ..... I"'" ".\ .a. SUI'lctl~ 0" 0 .1 "u.!r.ter .'.ftn Ui,' '''on rest, Ihe \: al,' men In the State of New York the College 

"",,,,,,, ",,,,,d I 'J!': I" ,,- ,,'" '"""" """ ," ,~,""",h'I" ,,' • ""H,,,,,,,, ,,' ,'"co,,,,,,,, ",." " 'do """",,"'d """ "" .. I, '" h""k '" ; "=,1 ""I, ,,, Col","h" "h;d, ,Iw NX ICE P ALA CE g~lln1llg a . vlct?r

y 

III t.l; ~ I;YLll I It::) puqJu:-,c is tu stu.U.l' and to dis- per clIhic centimeler of distilled. wa- their ri\'al's altack ~nd to illereas" I:'ads the slIn;mer s(''Sioll

s 

~f the entire BRO 
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;" d,;, ",,". ',,,,, .. ,,,1 h.·,,,,,", " ,,," d;,h,,,II;e> .. "I, ,hI.. ", '"ll, ,,," ",,,,,. ""f" ... 

111 the centllry swim, wh":h fll,' PROF. STEPHEN DUGGAN 1\ hich arosc·. If the hottle ill which rowanl the elld of this pniod, the 

·,I.d " ""Ill;", woo,,,'. '"'''''''' RANKS HIGH IN FIELD "". ",·",;.1 "" k",. "" '"""'"d I""""d •. , "I"";" ",,,d, "''''' ",b, ~:'I "",<I;""",,d H"",,,, .0' ,,;d, "I"",b",,, w""". d" '''''' 'd, ,11",11,,,,. n.",;" d", "", D. ",. C~~';'" m, b, , ':'" do<" "'~' g,:,: ,,;, "", '" "'" II,· k "m"" "00","" ,,, '" ,";, "I ""I • h """""'" d. II",," d, '''', k'" '" "'u;'" "'" d D" h ""I 
The 220-yard SWllll proved r,lIhel 'lUdellts of the college that Professor slopper was used. th,' poiso

nolls 
Wlllstle hlew and the cOllnt stood at d

i-astrolls to th~ f_rcshlllell, Hall- g-,ISC' forllle,1 by tli(· (It-colllpositioll 55 to 4. This is the larg('st SC(Jre re-" . C 0'11 Stelllle'll /)IIg",·IIl. al'l'ointed Professor f tl I I I. . .,' (I, I I I II . 
rette and Barker 01 OlllllIerce C -'., (J Ie>:IIIaI'" cou ( no. ":,cape .. ) glsll'r,'( Iy t 1(' co ('ge t('am III lllallY vieting the six an dOll~-half !engdl~ 01 I'olitical SciCll.-e hy the Board of the fir, UpOll heing dropped inlo Hars. 
belOr" Clallcy, who hlllshe(1 tit.lrtl Trllstees at the last llleeting, i; ranked Iii,· bOltlc, was immediately killed. . SUl11mary: 
for the ireslIlllel1. H'~~lIll0WltZ. a., a world authority un politit-s .. Such ;\t Ihe conclllsioll of the lecilln'. Swimming 

""k d[,'''', ,,," "d I"", d,"""", '" ;,. h." .. ·.", '''' "od, "" "'W A, '" ""',;d,;," A,';"";. ''';;''''''''1;'1;"'.,'';' ,,,,,,,,,1 d",h-, Wo" I" M ""nh. 
outpointing the rCl>rcSCl1t~ltI\"es 01 l'.';LtI1I1Ic uf the hi,g'h rCb.rard ill which procl'l'(I·s lot tIe I, J1 0 .. fO\'IC (t' JIlII e

t
y C. c" ~, Y.: ~IorgalJ. Yale, secolld; 

C

"OI','IIIercc 1'11 the fancy dIve. evell!. assure( tIe sell( lI1g 0 two ,tll' 'n s .. I \. I I' I 'J" (J ?G J C SeeOII(1 I
)lace well. t to .,e Ing e U I" ,0 ( • PrIllg ar >or or ()(', 

J
' dd fi 1.

1 
I'roiC'ssur Ullg-g'an is held by stlldellts ,.. II S' II I \\' I I'. (0 !!a«', . a e, t lin. llne-:_ .. ~. 

. I I I "I politics Illay he l'ollsidcf('d the iact " I II)O-yard dash-\VOll hy Slewart. "' C''''''''''', "h,l, E" m,'" " .... ,., d,,,;,, 1'", I" w,,, ;''';''d ,,, ""d, " • "'" '''m. '"Ie; Cooh, hI,. ,,,,,,,,I, M •. ,..,. C 
aHother point to the cubs ,core by paper at the annual meeting oi the Am- CHEMICAL SOCIETY TO C. N. Y., third. Till1e-1 :031-5. 
I.

'II(II·II£.! i'l third l)l<1cc. \ I f I' I" IS' ?'() I I 01 W)II II)' 13r'I(III"r 
" ~ e;-ican . ca, emy 0 u Itlca ~',cnce, HOLD BANQUET SOON< ~_ -Vaf( (a, 1- ( " , 
Th, '""I """ ,,' "" '''''';''." "" ",,,I "," "'''''' m "'" ho "" """"I Y "I.. : L",,,,,I, Y "I,. "w",,; GI,,,". 

relay, was very exciting anci dose. to address the same society. In 1920 I \ I . f tl CI . 'al So C. c:. K. Y., third. 'j'ime-2:473_s. 
e"",;" Hm' .... I"." "'"'' '" D .. I' .... f .. ~, ""'"'''' '''''h, 1"1,,, d •. """ !~,,,,,,,,,, """'''. ' "1""'~'Wm' '" Wood, Y,I" 
}';,:rlings, had a dillicult. tin:" III .. \merican Political Science .\S>OCiationl:II ' IY 011 Jhur,day afternooll., J,lIluary ';II,m,cv ~'al(' ,e('ond' Elk C. C. 
"','It,'II!,;" his OllPOJ)(,llt. GU.Cll:sback, 1'1' \\ra.'III·II~t('II.' Jlh. !II Du. relllw; fraIl, Prc~I(j(:llt CIll ..... "\r., t'hI'rd iJ't '79 f' t 

Uc " d tl mpmbcr, ot the "1 • IS ance- ee . 
clld

'er !!lan to ::.!alll on Ius n · .. d . as '.' , , , ,e. < - l;:lllQllct propo~C( ly __ ~ swimming third ".;" the .ilr,t Lt·;- Professor lJlI"g"lll early 'hu\,eel a
l 
'}<lllWll Illtonnc.: I lie l"'(II'e.,c(lr Esta-! Fancy Dive-\Von by Joscphcr, C. 

.. I I Ill .. ll1g for polltlGti stud).'. lIe unucr- "ro(lke and Proiessor Skene 10 he given C. N. Y.; Cranc Yale, second; !fc-the fonllcr perionlle.rs on.r tIC.( I I G t \11 "I tl' I \V" , t I I I tl 
took.' .post-gnu nate WO. r 0( III ovcrnmcl~ JO o;lItl.,' h.\" the Chemical, Enginccring-. .111, J.1 e, lin IIll1lng POlII s-

their 011110nellt5. ,\" e( )Y I." I I I I I I 1(104 
I

· d P"".tICS an,. nternatlOna ..aw all(, llS aud Ilio SOciclies dming the week ot .. lead, Harvey IJlaintainc( Il all III I I I f I I D u (S II 

1" I I theSIS I~~~ lIlg ,to tie (egr~e? . .'. . va<"ation f"llo\\'ing thc exams. The Relav Hace-\Von by 1 all.' 0 Y. 
''''. ; """",,1 " ",,,,. w," "" I h, I,"lk'" S" """''', " "",," d"h "oh "";'" '" """ I". ,ml"W'" ]""". . G, "'"' J oliff, ) f C. C. N. I 

S """",, '" '" " "". wI"" "''''' 1=1·1, ,,<co ""' ;"" ". "",;d",, ,,, ",>,0;'" , ill""" ( ",I""",, h. HI"h. D,,,, d '". M" 50-yard dash-\\'on by Harvey, l"('gllizallt that a Balkan prohl,'))) p"en n.mmittce to arrange for tl,e details. Tag-lIe), second. Time 2:244-5. 
C. C. , . V.; I,,,,,,, C. C. N. Y, ";,,,,1. Tl '" ,."''''''; "" '''''';", 0' Goo m' W"", Pol .. 
,,,",,d , ", ml 0 I, C"" "" "". ",; ro. A "m", d" 1m" 11,1 "d w"""" 0[ S"I '" h ',\,,,,,,, S """",, ""I ","' C eN. Y. (55) Y" I, 14) 

T;"", " ',

5 

,... I' '" """,, D",,,m "" d" ;"11"";,,,, "'''''''''0 ;", D" "'''''" ...... L.l> ....... D" c",,, to",,... ,d d" h-". "', b, G" "''', "" Ik"" D; "I",,,,,,,.. 1',11 ... ·.,1 S,;" '" st, I,., ",,' "'h, II, 1_ F" 3, ""' d ''', W ,.; ''''';" .... Ii F. .... FI,; ,I m ",,' 
I" .. C, C C. ,'. "-, II ""'''''. Co m' I! "" ""I,·, V .. I. J2. """h.]",,,. 1917; .d ; ",,, "" ,"",,,. '" "'. ,,' ". '''" \[ ,,, k". C"". . C. F.. ...... G ,,,I,, '" 
"""", ""'" ,I, S"d I" w. C""""" '" '. \, "'"'''''''' ""I 'h, l' ,; ",;, I, "f N", "''''' ,,'C>. Th ;., "c,I", " "" I .. , '"' "d" ,; ,.. .... L II. ...... l,""'" ,', 
,h;,,1. T;m,. , m. " J'.i ,... II """h,,·. A,,,,,,I, ,,' ". A,~,;,,,, I .. "" d""'m,,, d",,,1 ;",,, "," ",;", 1.1ll;",....... Ii B. ..... Wh;",I, 
"", ,." nl ,"; m-'" 

0

" h,· H," ,,,,,. '."1"",, " , 1'"", ;.·,,1 S, ;"'''' hI,. """ ;" ""'" .. ,,,1 """""; "''','' " Om" ";,, ...... 17. .. U "h ", C"", 
C"" ,,;'" ". , 11" , .... ,. C"" ",," C'. I'm, ."",n;" II" "''''' ""d H" St" '. 'h,' I," '"'';''' ,,' 'h;, "'w". ,51 """ "", T """h (;'" t.-c C. N. y. , "", 
""''' d ; CI ""', c. C. II. \., , h; "I. n" II "" """'h h,. A" "'''. 1915, '1'1" '''' .1""",,,, I"" ".,,1, "I"h"" I""~ ''''. I ... , 1.1). U "" ,"'" "). W";"" ,;" (2). Tillie, .l min . .2 2-5 sec. Czechoslovaks ant! Their Great l.eader, a':ll1i"i,," but b""a"," the terlll 15 al- l.iiling-, Dlllltles. 

. 1"""I'e,,' ,If J"("'il"\'s, Vol. 50S, Deco, Nov., I . II'C'lt'l IllS ,\.ill i)c 
Fallcy t1i\"('-\Voll hy Rahinowltz. c llloSt o\"er IIelr al'l' ' , . . ThrC!'.'; C(",l,-C. C. N. Y.: Men-e. c. ?\. Y.; Reddingfield, Com- 1,,18; TI~,: Balkans at the ,re~~:: ~?n- c"nsid .. r",! ;'f ,10" "~;;;'l::;::.; ,,; ;,~"" I,e,. 

I r r . C C N IIl'rCnre. Ilw "\,lhl)EJ.L '. __ ,. ~VI, Ut,;l;" term , ~1!CrC~'I. ~(r()II(; '.t IngcT, . . 1 /1-1. IYW; .\ Jusl Balkan Settlelllent, Ill'ordcr to do "\lay with the tardy Foul Goals-VonClero \.0), iJraham 

", lllll(1. . _ \'Ia, Ike .. IYI~; The Syrian l'rO~!CllI'I,tragders that Illl1dl'r the prOI.er COll- (I). '. " '. .. 
,,, 1.,,_ \ h" by C. C. N. Y. , .. ," ""I ,,' , .. ,.·"""; .. ,,,1 ""1""""." d"" ,,' I"";",,, " d" """'''''' " "'" S"I .. """ "'''.'", " . " . N. \.. Dm"I .. , 

(GIl'( nhlatt!, J .... a tOll, ,( 11J;'l'~l<.;b:!cL, I ~\prd. P)2J; Bpph:. Thc LealSllc uf .Na-/ d"cHlt.<1 hy all llllanllllOU, \'ote that tW(', for Do.nd~ro, lann:"b:~lIn .ror .. Sch;:~ 
II"" " ). I."""""" IS", II '" , 11", ""'''. Tl" ",;",,,,1, ""I "" 1'""",. I.""w .. " ,,,II ",.,,',,' " m""",, 'mm !" co. S~""I ,.:' ", ",... "'1,. I,,, 
" ') -'? - ------- al C 11) aCiI\II!..:") or, rern r I !;11 kt'l. IIall rettl'), St'COTld. I I I t j' ., In('IItll tor \VIuppJe, l~racket for Du Pont. 

11l1H" -: 18 _-J I MENORAH ANNOUNCES I.A r<'e"nIIlI"u""ti."u -,'as llIade Ihat the 
------ 'TITION ~ITjdy ::.<.'t IIp dl]Jl l l1Jg board:-; It1 :hc CHEMISTRY DEPT. NEWS' I ANNUAL COMPE I C/:elll. and :\fain I~uil"in,,", nil wInch 

. . --- . I } -" 0 ---, , • : • 'Sq hl:i will be placed all malll1ef. of spicy Il,l'\.vs-It IS \\"I:h pkasllre thai we r'"Cold 11"11. l,e,nolI<1 ,r. 1,.,I"h. ':; "n .. ' ... ,,1 ....... __ : .. c ."tid" i'c,l"""ug 
t1,,· hirth of a dallghter to ~[r. \"".1",,. !"'o\'it!ed the ~f~'n''''''I' <::""iety ·.';:t.' ;,','l\;el;;'i';;r:;':':;"~::i~"l:e as well as pho
II. PI·;/I'/'/.', Lih:ou,i;iil lu lilt· ,Vnlcut: I" $dlO jlrJZ",t'" 11.;. annllal e",)" ~',~:~:I,; t,.:'rapl" t;, illuSlrale the"e dippings. 
Cibh, l.ihrar)". \Ve COllg-ralulalo' ~fr. p<'lItIOIl. LOllIpetltors :~l!lst. the.\ 'clipping hoard ""l11l11itl(.c was ap-T)~'arl't', and hope that ~he yl)t1l~g lady I ill the,!' (·"il.'·S not late, ih.lI! ""in ted to con"ist 01 Fraucis ]. Llccata 
11":11 grow up to be a prIde to hlln alld 11)",,1 01 ~I;,.v. _ and .\arun Sussl1lan. 

IIi., wife. The hest ,·'sa)". PI"l'le"ahly on Oil,' Beiore a(lj""l"IIin:~. the sociely ex-
In the };lIll1;lry issul' of Tndus

l
ri,I1 "i the iollo\l'iug li,'e lopic-s, will I", l:resse,1 deep regret lipan .Iearning of 

&: En"illll'rin." Chemistr.\" we lilld a ""\'aro1('d the prize: I'm;l's,,,r Baskerville's Illness and 
fan)ra"'" rl'\'il'l\" of :'1 r. F. D. Snell" l. Thc Hislory and Theory of hoped that he would soon recover. 
volIlIne PlI Calorillletric Analy,is. "","onl! JudaiSlll in ,\ll",rica. _~ _______ _ 

Charles llarloan, June, 1917, is llOW 2. The Expre"ion of Jewi,h Xa- RADIO CLUB SPREADS 
consulting- ehel11ist inr the .'\Ilan!i, ,;onaiislll iu ::\Iodern Jewish Litera- MUSIC BY WIRELESS 
Dye Sillfi Co. Prior to this he was llire and :\rt. 

As-I. Chairmall of ~he Ordinance Sal- .1. fc"'ish Life in IlIe Eighteenth 
va.,,· HOilrd and ConslIlting Chemist (·enl;,,'v as nC\"l'aled i nlhe .\uto-
for the Ordinance C1aillls Do:,ed. lJin,:ral~hy oi SO"'l11on ~Iailll()n. 

I'roi,·.;sor L. J. CUrtIllan of the De- 4 ... \ ~tll(h' (A an .\lllerirnn In-
P"

rt
n1<'nl of Chem/stn' has just puh- dllstry largciy Dominated by Jews. 

lish"d "All Introduclion to the i\n- .'. The .1,,\\. in the Contemporary 
alYliral Chemistry of the l{ar'T EIe- I:iographical Novel (,uch '" .those 
ments." \Vitllin Ih,· I",st tell years bv COll1"n05, Cohan an,1 Coldlll.::l. 
lIlany of these SO-called ran- dellleli1,- COlllpetitors may Sl1g'g'cst other have as:-;ll1l1ed Silch erolloJuic illlpor- I 

. ...:I'hj.,·cts, bnt in c'ach rase t H' protancr that a knowledge of their prop- posed suhject lIIust be approved by 
ertics ·has become a lle('e,",u'y part the Inte)"colIq,iale l\fenorah ,\"0-
of analytical chemistry. III order to .",ron 167 \Vest 13th Strect. 
lI1crt this need, Professor Curtrnan (J. J I 

h~s pn'p,,:ed a seric:; of CXIJ('~illl .. nts I PRO""ESSOR MEADE TO 
all of wInch were eIther deVIsed by 1"' CIALISM 
the author or made workahle frollI DEBATE ON SO 
previously given directions. The ex
perimenlal work was done in the 
analytical laboratories of the Col
lege. 

A complete sct of direclions arc 
given for the preparation of the re
agents required. Owing to the cost
liness of the chemicals 1l5cd the Con
<!ilivns for obtaining results with 
very small but known amounts of ma
terials have been thoroughly worked 
out and methOds given for the re-

Professor Nelson P. Mea~e, of 
the Departn,cnt oi History, \\"111 de
hate on Socialisll1 with Henry Jae
ger, expelled Assell1blyman from 
231"(\ District, Kings, on SlIndaY

I 
al~

ternoon, T:1Il. 29, at Granada ~? ' 
?vf yrtfc ;\ venue, Brooklyn. .~ 11(: 
professor will uphold the negal.lvc. 

Bv the "SO of wirdess telegraphy 
thl: -organ recital given by Protessor 
l!aid\\'ill la"t Sunday aften~oon was 
'>(.'l1t hroadcast throllgh th(; aIr by tl:c 
Radio Club. The ~cndil1g of the reCI. 
tals l.lY radio wilJ he continlled, as far 
,lS po~sjhlc, ('\,cry \Vcdl1e~day and ~lU1-
day aiterllooJ)s. The reCitals, sent .ll1to 
the air hy the poweriul apparatus at the 
R'lflio C1uh. will he heard hy th"usands 
of people throughout the ~!)ulltry. 

A new rcg-cncratlve rCCClvmg' ~ct has 
been made for tlie Radin Cluh m Dr: 
C()1dsmith's l~h(lratnry, The ap!'3.f:ltus 
i3 hetlt'r moullted and protcctC(l. from 
<illst and injury than. the set prevlOu~ly 
t',ed although pract,cally the same Ill

'~rUl~ents arc heing en;ployed. Th.e 
audion hulhs, together \V~th the amplI
fiers, arc being mounted 0111 a neat ca;~ 
ing. The new outfit WIll soon be 
operation. d' 

At the final meeting of the ~a 10 
CI b for the term, there was conSIder

II • h etl' of adable discussion at t e propr! f b 
mitting non-union member~ I~I the c u : 

SOPHS TO AID COUNCIL 

IN FROSH CAP RULING 

A t a recellt mcetillg 0 f the '24 Class 
COlIllCil it was deci'led that all Sopho
mores shollld assist the St udcnt Council 
Discipline COlllmittee in enforcing the 
rule requiring Freshmen to wear Frosh 
caps in the rcstrickd area. As a re
sult of the clTorts of one Sophomore 
:t Fn..'shman has already heen suspended 
frol11 ;,u.::tidlics for six months. 

The Discipline Comnlltlec may punish 
other infring-cl11cnt.'l of the rule by a 
Sl1spcTlsiull from cJas~cs for two days, 

U'NDERWOOD 

TYPEWIUTERS 
l~E-MANUFAC'j'URE]) 

LOOK AND OPEl~ .. \TE LTKF NEW 

RENTED 
Special Hates 10 Stml"nt, & Tnstrllct"rs 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter Co . 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

Official Photographer 

1921-1922 

I{ 264-266 West 125th Street 

L PhOOgraPh~eo~ ~~:~ty 
Stamps 50% Off List Price 

.1JJSOLUTEI.Y NO TRASH 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries on approval. What ar~ 
your wants? W c have them. Price 
lists of packets and sets sent on 

SPECIAL 
Extra fine war packet, 100 

va neill'S ................... sOr 
No order too small, none too large 

for our most careful attentinn. 
Box 408 

W. LEPPERT 
!lox 40R FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Halwry and Lunchroom 

To college men who want "the 
must" as well as "the vest" for 
their money, we suggest Ihat 
lowances" go furthest where 
need make no allowances 
guesswork. 

"ai-
you 
for 

vVe know that our young 
men's styles <1 re right. 

We know that our fabrics are 
all wuul and fast cuIOl·. 

Sat lie moderate prices as 
uur lour stures, in New York. 

MOlley back if you can 
beller. 

in 

do 

The best of everything college 
men wear. 

ROGERS 
Broadway 
at l.lth SI. 

PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 3~th SL Four 

Convenient 
Broadway Corlll'rg Fifth A .. °i!. 

lat Warrc~ at 41st St. 
NEW YORK CITY 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS arc held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T asee. 
They never disappoint-never 

fail-never change- . 

They are 100% pure Turkish to
bacco--of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cir:arette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmer!ca 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

,::",(LIIlllli@~~~~~~ "Judge for Yourself-I" 

COvery of the Waste materials. 

Professor Meade has gained ai-
1110st national fame as a debat:r on 
Socialism, Single Tax and kIndred 
snbjects. 

It was brought out that thiS IS contrai' 
to the ruli~g of the Student Counc,. 
The meeting was held last Saturday 
evening in the tower. 

=-='OQnrnnalnnll9'IIIIUllnnm,n.u"nUlllflwlIlUU!'!I!!I!!!t!m!!!Ih!I'.! 
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rv ARSITY DEBATING TEAM were the Rev. II rot her-B-.-. T-homas" LOST AND FOUND ROOM.:::::::::' BIG AUDIENCE AT Ii 

MENORAH CONCERT 
January, 1922 Schedule of Examinations 

9 A. M. . 12 M. 3 P. M. 
Monday, January 23rd 

Great Hall Filled to Capacity at 
Presentation of Brilliant 

Jewish Musicale 

C. E. 232 
Edllcation lSI 
1lalh. I, 1-2, 2, 6, 53, 56 
Physic,; 3, 12 
Philosophy 58 

11athematics 3, 2-3 
Economics 232 
I-'hysics 4 

Biology 34 
C. E. 235 
English 13 
German 53 
History 27 

Philosophy I, I., 12 AFFAIR IS SOCIETY'S 
THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT Tuesday, January 24th 

Biology 27 Chemistry 20 IIist. 21, 33 Eeonomics I, J!ll 
Education 121 
(jeolo/-:y 12 The Harp of the Bronx Renders 

Many Popular Vocal 
Selections 

C. E. WI, 243 
Ilistory I, 2, 3 
C;ovcrntlll'nt 11 
:'1. E. 232 

Ecoll. 12. 70, ISO Lalin 11, 54 
E. E. 2.l5 )'1"th. 15 
English -II Phil. 5!J 
C; .. "nan 41 Span. 41, 43 

Wednesday, January 25th 

A l:.rgl! and appreciative audit'nee 
filled the Great Hail to capacity I;,-,t 
Satliiday night at the thiru al1l1l1ai 

concert of Jewish Music held ullder 
the allspices of the ~I enorah So· 

Chelll. 1,2, 3, 4, 50 
C. E.223 

ClIl'mistry I-If, .\rt 11.3 
Economics 237 Ecollomics 131 
Econ. 2. Fn'nch I, 2, 3, 4, -II, 44, 51, 53, 54 
E. E. 232 (;('I"lIIan 2, 3, 7, 51 

F"'II<"h II 
l·hysics 1, 2 

.---- Spanish 2. 42, 51 

Thursday, January 26th 
ciety of the ('ollt·gr. Art 112 Hio. ) , _., (io\'t. 1.l .\rt 213 

C. E. 225 ( ·hem. 70 ~Iusic II 
E:~g-!i~h !, 2, , 22 E;:;:}ii, 20 I ., ~ I 

'" ~, 11111. 

j!arnd Coli en, pr('sidcllt of the 

Menorail, IJI a !t\V Introductory re

marks olltlined as the aillls of the 
the Menorah, the study alld appre
ciation of J cwish cllitllre and id~als. 
He also explaim'd that Jewish 
nlll~ic had always ueen all ill1l/or
taut factor ill the education of the 

Ifi,tory 34 E. E. 120, 233 I'hys. I.l 

('. I':. 226 
Ecullulllics 17.3 
E,lucatioll 152 
Fn'neh 31, 42 
I'hilosophy 5 

( ;l'rman 4 Span. I, 3. 44 

Friday, January 27th 
Latill, I, 2. 3, 4,51, 52, 
~lath"lIIatics 4, 5, 7, II 
~IlI'iic lj 

53 Bin. 41 hl/-:1. II. 12 Dio. 32 Engl. 2~ 

J(Owish race. 
"The Harp" of thc Bronx, a 

(·hem. 55 (;0\,1, I 
c:. E. III I'IIY,. 31 
Econ. 2il SI.an. 4 

:\rt 31 Geol. I 
('hl·nl. ZW Govl. 5~ 
C. E. 110. Hi,t. 2.1 

E('on. 2 Phil. 15 

Biology I 
('IH'I1l,2(12 

C. E . .:'02 
Edllc. IHI 

Monday, 
EIl.(,lish 2·t 
(;nd. 25 
(;nTk 2, 4 
II ist. 31 
1': .. 011. II)(). 2.10 

January 30th 
('!JI'llIi"tn' 33. 
Engli . .;h 2() 
(;o\'('rntlll'llt ~ 

Diolog-)" 22, 25 
Ecollomics I I, 231 
En/-:lish 30 
M. E. 12~ 
l'hysics II 

rllixcd chortls of rorty-fi\rc vuicl's
Jacob Vavi(l;on condllcting-ren
dered '"Chanllkah" and "Z ~1(!iI1 
Folk." Prokssor S;lIl1l1c1 :\. Bald
will of the college then played" Kol 
Nidrc' hy Brllch. Thl' applause 
which fldluwcd the s('ll'rtiol1 ch-ar
. indicated his ever illcrl'a~il!g 
popularity as fl lII;~:.tl'r org-allist. 

Economics 130 
I':";:iish 31 

Tuesday, January 31st 
Ilisiory 4 

Elias \Valizky, tcnor-I )avid Sa
pir-a at the piallo-tlten :,,>howcd his 
ahilitic..... ill "C;ull fUll .\ vruholll " 
"Ye""tioh J I alt-vy" and .. I II :--; ... 1"'1 
in H.L') ... ~;t'II .. , "1n I';~latz ill del' ~a("ht"l 
a .song: by j'TIII..~ Harp" \va:-. well re
ceived. 

won 

DR. HOLMES' TALK 

(Continued from page I) 
SlICeess for t-he Indian's calbt', 

TI,,· Ilriti,h lin;"ly had to give ill. 

I 
VARSITY SHOW TO BE 

PRESENTED IN MARCH "Th... I J arp" followed with ren 
ditioll" (Jf "Alkill" and "Die Allinke 
Filedc', 1I1liSic hy Brolll1off. Elua 
Laska. t:OIlCl'rt t-iug'cr, showed 
hcrscli Ie, be a contralto of tl:e lirst H is work ended, the twcntieth-cen- Dramatic Society Will Produce Feur 
order ill her re!!~!~;0n of popular tllry t:flls;Hlcr left Africa to help hi~ 
Yiddisll inlk songs. "Uii'll Prip0t- !:;di',c !'dHI. 
shik," .. Rosinkos Illit Mandlcn" and I Jming the Great "Var, Gandhi 
"Yohrzeit"' were rOllndly applallded. adhered to the English cause. lIe 
As all encore she offered" KUIll Zu thought that Homc Rule would Ill" 
Mir in r:heder". The selection slInieient for India. Even for this showed her popuiarity to be well 
JTIcriteu. ilFarnacht", a song by he aIJowcd no agitation while the 
Victor, with Illllsic hy Colub, rel1- Empire's energies were concentrated 
dered hy "The Harp", bro'lght the sOlnewhcre rise. But with the COI11-

first I,aif of the evcnin/-:'s cntcrtain- illg- of peace a catastrophe occurred. 
rncnt to a c1ose, 1\ ten lninulc il1-
terllli"ion followed. Dr. Ilolmes graphically described the 

Lazar S. \'Yciner, C01111'05er, ;\mritsar :\.lassacrc, where two thou 
played several of his own ('ol11po:;;i- sand peaceful nativl's were 111urckn.'d 
tions on the piano. His "Shallow ill e(oId I>lood by the soldiers. En/-:
No.2" anti "Folk Son/-:" were d\lly Ii," appmval of this act made Gandhi 
appfcciatt'{l by his OltI<Ji<.'llcc. I r t' was turn t"l'\'o1utionist. 
iollowl'll hv "The Harp' in a spir
ited :-.ong, ·"Freihcit". 

"Die Hobe" (song by \Varshaw
skY-lllllsi" by Davillson) was by 

far "The l-Iarp's' h('st lH'rfnnnancc Britain lS invincible in thC3C days of 
of the evening. "Zn I~ad('ckt'ns", IllOdl'rn warfare, and besides force is 
"Oi Ihr Klt-ille Ih:htelach", "Der 

1 [ow to win incicpendcnc(' ,vithollt 
tighling was the dilemma which fac
clI til<' Indians, said the lecturer. For 

Becher' and "Leig ])ein Kop" all ahhorrent to Gandhi's ideas. So again 
with IIIl!Sic by Golub, sung by Elda ·1... applied the principle of nOIl
Laska, 'lI1(1 "Der Lezter Godel", cooperation. Little by little, the na 
wriUt'll and composed by Golub and tives ha\'e heen ,,"caned away from 
rendered hy "The ITarp" hrought interrol1l'sc with their English nlat'
the program to a litting close. lIIr. ters. 

recel\,cd an ovatJon. 

one-Act Plays at Washington 
Irving 

The Dramatic Society will nresl'nl 
th .. annual Varsity Show in the 
"Vashiugton Irving High School 
Auditorilllll on Friday evening, Marr'1 
17. This will he the fOllrth Var.s<i 
Show eHr held in the College. 

The performance will be 111;,de lip 
of four onc-act plays. Students of 
the Commerce Building in the En'
ning" Session will present one of thc 
plays. The Day Session Society will 
prescnt the remaining" parts of the 
progr:Ull. 

The Jlla~·s to he prescnll'd arc: 
"Bound East for C:lrdiff," hy Eugene 
O'Nei1, whose "He" was slich a (!f{':lt 
Sll('CCSS here la~t veal', and "TIlt' 
Cu('."t for Dinner," "by Louis Betch 
A one-act cOlnedy is ret to he ~e 
"'eted. 

Dr. ]o:<eph 1.. Tynal1' of tl;~ EI;g
lish Department of Townsend Harris 
Hall has agreed to coach some of the 
plays. Try-nuts for parts wil Ibe held 
to-1II0r"ow night at 8 P. M. in a room 
to he announced in to-clay's assembly 
All stndents interested in dramatic I 
work may cornpctc for parts in the I 
rast. Golt,lh. who W:l.~ then !ntrn~h:C"d'l First, related Dr, Hohnes, Gandhi's 

T I f I f I f"llo\\"('rs /-:ave up alll the honor,. Electricians. stage carpenters. ad 
he melll H'rs" tIe aCII ty. Stll- . . .1 "h I I,ll wrtising and publicity men arc ne('d 

dellts, their parents and friends IItks. and onices "lie t ICY Ie l eel to assist in the preparations fo-
presellt, all a/-:rcl·d that the alTair I from the British government. Law the Varsity Show. 

was a hrilliant sllcrc'". [layid wrs ceased to practice in the courls Last spring th,,, Dramatic Society 
Ruda",ky '24 wa, chairman of tIl{' i-:o pare-llts sent their children to gayc two highly ",ccessfnl perforlll 
arrallg~'lI!ent comnllttee. A squad EII/-:lish schools. Next, no cotton was ann's at the Greenwich Village TI". of police rc~('rves was on hand to . 'I' r 
assist in the handling of the un- scnt to Englallel, a step wlllch struck atre. ., ISS lope. the noted Shake 

usually large crowd. Great cn'dit at tIe leart ot Ie ,mp,re s COIII- and Dr. Schulz in the coaching of the I I . tl 1"" • I ~p('ari:tn actress assisted Dr. Tvnn.n 
is due the committee for its skill fill lIIerce. Sip.ce then, the situation has production. 

mana/-:emcnt of the evenin>:"'s pro- been aellte. And finally, the Indians The meetings of the societv arc 
gram. r\ mong the faculty present have 'refused to pay taxes. This hdd everv. Thnrsday afterno~n at were Professor Downer. Professor 
Von Klenzc, Profl'ssor Cosenza and Illakes them liable to the law, said 12:45 1'. M. in Rool11 112. 
Professor E. G. Turner. Dr. Holmes, but all the prisons arc 

TWO BIO PROFESSORS 
HONORED IN MEETINGS 
Professor Goldfarb, during Christ

mas week, represented City College at 
the allllual meeting of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, of whose Section of Medical 
Sciences he is secretary. The program, 
arranged by Dr. Goldfarb, consisted of 
a Humber oi papers dealing with the 
health and development of the child. 
At its conclusion the professor was re
elected to his office. 

Professor Browne, at a meeting of 
the American Society of Bacteriologists 
in Philadelphia, was elected secretary 
and treasurer of the Section on Soil and 
Industrial Bacteriology. He ""'as also 
appointed to the Commission of the 
Standardization of the Teaching of 
Bacteriology in the United States and 

insullicient to hold the rehels. 
~rahatl11a Gandhi, Dr. Holmes re-

/-:ard, as well-nigh a saint. Illdeed 
his first nalnc means Usaint," and to 
the Indians he is a holy man. Force 
has done its worst to him, and yet 
he never swerves from his policy of 
peace. Gandhi is tremendously pow
erful, and he alone keeps India calm 
to-dav. Even his English enemies 
dare -not do him an yharm, for his 
removal would precipitate a frightful 
war. 

Gandhi's work, concluded the 
speaker, is tremendously important. 
It is the first example in history of a 
bloodless war. If it succeeds, the 
moral principle is vindicateo. Man
kind will have progressed far toward 
its goal, a world where we love our 
enemies and are ignorant of the use 
of force. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND-A black leather brief case 

with book and magazine. Identify 
at Lost and Found Room, or sec 
Syd. Hartmann, '22 Alcove. 

FOUND--A wallet containing a SUm 
of moncy. OWner should drop no(c 
in Locker 1750. 

LOST-A scaled package addressed 
to Yale and Towne Mfg. Co. 
Please return to Sid Hook in the 
Co-operative Store. 

LOST-Mosher's "Essentials of Ef
feClive Gesture:' Please return to 
Campus circulation room or drop 
note in Locker 623. 

SCORES OVER POLY TECH the Rev. erother C~ementJaI~, both HAS MANY ARTICLES 
(Continued frolll page I) of thc, Manhattan College I'aclllty, __ _ 

:l1,d ~lr. John P. Sneeny, who took The Lost and Found Committee has 
astrous. Ochs said that corruption the place of the Rev. Brother Jasper. in its possession several bunches of 
in the city government, red tape Brother Thomas, after praising both keys, a small leather pocketbook with 
allll politics would prevent the teams for their fine work, announced keys, a pair of gloves, a towel, gym 
Iliunicipality fro III runllillg the busi- the judges' decision. suit and pair of sneakers, a leather brief 
ness as well as the private owners Dllring the intermissions Profes- case with books, a brief case with art 

sor Baldwin entertainc(l the uadi- plates, twu '1' squares, three urown hats 
rio. \V 0lfson then concluded the cnee with selections on the organ. a portfolio with plates and chemistry 
negative argllment by advocating He played pieces by Liszt, "Vagner notes, a Moody and Lovett's "First 
state regulation. The city, he said, and Hollins, also Bach's famous View of English Laterature," and a 
would have the means merely of "Air in DU. Ford & Ammerman's "Solid Geo-
distributing and not of producing metry." 

the milk, with the result that the Upon proper identification, Owners 
Illanufacturers of the by-products of ADVANCED ROT C TO may procure their lost articles at the 
milk would take most of the state • . - • Lost and Found Room during the usual 
sllpl,ly and e"entually there wOllld BE PAID THIS MONTH hours. 
be a shortage. I'he stntc alone 

"ollid have the power to seeme as The War Department is paying the PROFESSOR FUENTES ILL 
IIll1l'h milk as would be necessary. sum of $5ISAO this month to students 

it was in the rebuttal that the taking advanced R O. T. C. courses The Campus regrets to announce that 
ailirmative clinched the decision. for their commutation of rations dur- Professor Fuentes of the Department 
()seas showed himself to be a ver- ing the past quarter. ! ~.~_.~..':'~~~ce T~":I.'~lIag~~ has contr.acted 

/ "'1 . 'k brin ..... ;nn· f ............ ~.~ .. _.. ..... .~. D ttl'" . t1, P11l .. UUIVllJd. .Ll I:' IlUl'cu {hat he wdl be s.lh c ~pca er, ·,,····r,···b ...... ~u ..... L HII-, J lie war cpar men laS gncn 1C II h' I t' b f I 

II plause by his wit, as well as by his studellt oflicers permission to wear black :: :I.t~ ~:~~~~'.:_ IS uu les core tIe enll 
lucid ar[!,lInlentc;; H~ reft:ted the Satll Ihu\\'nc neits, ii they so desire. u.~ un •. ;"J\...III\':::H\':l. 

I ar/-:lll11ent that municipal operation Black has heeu s~lectecl S0 as not to ................................................ " 
,,"0t1ld be costly by showing that confuse them with the regular commis
seventy-one per cent of the present sinned ollicers of the army, who wear 
cost can be done away with by tllTII' tan or dark bro\\11 belts. All the cadet 
in/-: the' plants over to the city. ollicers arc expected to buy these belts 
\Volfson proved an equally effective shortly. 
orator ali(I won milch approval from Next term Colonel Arnold is consid
the ":,,I.ience. He. ~ontended that ering the formation of a special Com
an l-.rh~lent COlllllllSSlon under st:tte pany, to he composed of the best men 
r(,.<;lIlatlOn would remedy all the Ills in the R. O. T. C. They will be selecte'] 
that the allinnati"e complained of. for exceptional ability and will neces
Oehs and Ratner also handled their ,arilv have to spend extra time on the 
parts ably, the latter taking- his op- stL,,]~· of their duties. If this proposed 
po~cnts' arg-IIIllCnts one ,by onc, rc- pian~ goes into effect, it will provide 
futlllg' thelll and stlJllTll1ng- tip the a stimulus to the men to Dcrfcct thcm
aftinnati"e's case. seh'es in the duties of -a cadet and 

1"11(' illcig'cs, who w(,re chosen In' CI1Cmlrage them to learn morc from the 
the Pr~sident of Manhattan Co"eg~, course. 

• .. 
Do~You Need Extra Courses? 

Pads Rellf~wahle Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, ZOOlogy, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondence. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on present college program_ 

Covers EV(>iI'lasting 
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Hi/cor! or Crookes Tube 

'TT 
nrVHT .......... '-' vv Discovered? 
SIR James Mcckenzie David~cn visited Professor Roentgen to fina 

out how he discovered the A-rays. 

Roentgen had covered a v::cuum tube, called a Hittorf or Crookes 
tube, with black paper so as to cut off all its light. About four yards 
away was a piece of cardboard coated with a fluorescent compound. 
He turned on the current in the tube. The cardboard glowed brightly 

Sir james asked him: "What did you think?" 

"I didn't think, I investigated," said Roentgen. He wanted to 
know what made the cardboard glow. Cn!y planned e;iperiments 
cou~d give the answer. We all know the practical result. Thousand:; 
of iJyes arc saved by sur;:;eon~ \v:~o u:c tI:e X-rays. 

L2.tcr on, one of tl:e scienlists ;~ the Hc!'earch Laboratory of the 
Gener~1 Elect:-ie Comp2.ny bC':;:::~e i;:~,,;-,:,::tccl in a certain foJ'c:-:omcnon 
sometImes obserncl in illc~r~:!(,_;~C:1t lam;::s. Others h2.d ob::;'vcd it, 
but he, li~:e RoentGcn. inv('.,:i~7lcd. TI~e [csult w~s tl-,e ciiscovery 
of new laws governing elect'ied conduction in high vacuum. 

Another scic:1tist in the s~r::c bbontc:'v SctW thal C1. the bsis of those 
new l~v;s Le cculcll::uild a n2,'1 td:~ fer proclucin;r X-rays l~-:cre efFec~ 
tively_ TI:is w~s tl:e Coch:l:'c X-oay tube "'hich"r:;arkecl t!~c g;'eatest 
advance in the X-ray art since tl:e e:'ic:inal dio2ovcry by Roentgcn . 

. Thus, scientific investi;aticn cf a strange phenomenon led to the 
discovery of a new art. 2.!ld scientific investigation of another strange 
phenomenon led to the greatest improvement in that art. 

It i~ for such reasons that the Research Laboratories of the General 
Electnc Company ~re continually investigating, continually exploring 
the unkn~wn_. It IS new knowledge that is sought. But practical 
results follOW m an endless stream, and in many unexpected ways. 

General!.Electric 
General Office Com panv Schenectady,N_ Y. 

t./ 95-460 HU 
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Swimming 

Teams of 
About E 

SEADOGS 
THROUGH 

]osepher and J 

Form-Entire 
for 

After splittil 
last week in tl: 
te. polo con 
teams will me 
the nIlle and 
to-night in the 
dual meets. '1'1 
"I' Columbia's 
The only meel 
T1lcrs cngaged 
l'nirersity, rest 
tory for them. 

In the nat: 
both tcams wi 
matched. Whil< 
Mahar will ab, 
plunge, all the 
hotly contested. 
especially give r 
Balbach, interc( 
will be pi tted 
crack Lavendel 
shown marked 
each 'successive 
tive diver has ah 
strongl who wa~ 
Balbach and he 
dition for the E 
fair. No m; 

the event, it 
there will be a 
premacy. Ex-cal 
1II0st likely take f 
swim and will bd 
Jumbi~/s mainsta 
wen I. In the cen 
tt;:-.tahb wiii he a 
ed, while in thl 
again be a stiff fi, 
The latter event' 
ity be the deeidi 
evening. The va 
proving steadily 
10 continue this 
end of the seasO! 

The second pa 
will be marked I 
contest. So far, 
Lavender seadogs 
defeat and that ~ 
Princeton's crack 
collegiate champi< 
trimming Unive" 
vania and Yale b) 
college sex tette h 
its strength. Colu, 
of its veterans an 
pool to-night with 
line.up, while the 
still retains all of i 
Aided by this ad 
!act that they pal 
interCollegiate meet 
Ihe lllue and Whitc 
yet to begin its s~ 
players should hav, 
coming through vi, 
. \yith the slight c 

hlbJled in last wee~ 
excellent showing 0 
and several substi: 
aged to jump into 
vender seadogs are 
lake on their old 
Both the SW!mrr.ii'~ 
l1leets should resul 
fOught eVents. 

MICROCOSM M 
DEBTS OF I! 

pean Browns~ 
"·tll wi.thhold the pu 
1~22 MIcrocosm until : ? the editors of the I 
ully paid. It is a rui iles

. that no college , 
~ '" debt to an outsid 
~.~n one year. The 
. II take up the matter 
:~ and will probably 
th Itor~ an amount sulli, 

e dIfficulty. 


